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1$ orftin.Tflm EarlyWill Play Oregon
HOOP OFFICIALJAPAN PITCHES U. S. CATCHESSTATERS FACEAnother Southpaw Champ

By HARDIN BURNLEYfill
INE

GROUP FORMEDUTAH'STHREAT

Referees Will Take Course
Start Final Training GrindOnly two of Last Season's Under Keene and Maple;

Standard is Sought
For Charity Contest;

Utes Send Trains
Th UnDer Willamette- - Valley

CORVALLIS, Ore., Nov. 80. Officials association held its first
nm.SM - is ess t rrt" vi(AP) Stiff ' scrimmage practice meeting at Willamette university

Mondav night with Coach R. S.today started the Oregon State
college football team on a five--

Keene in charge and plans were
day training grind for the benefit made for election of orncers ana

Regulars Reporting for
Initial Meeting

Varsity basketball candidates
at Willamette university were
called together for their prelimin-
ary meeting Monday afternoon,
and today will start strenuous
prepartions for the opening game
of the season, against Oregon
State here December 19, just
three weeks away.

"Willamette's basketball hopes
are not tied up exclusively with
the Northwest conference as Is the
case In football. In the court
game the Bearcats for the last

game with the University of Utah thorough organization or tne
at Portland next Saturday. - ' V) ( - MM 2SCoach Paul J. Schlssler, who group Wednesday nignt.

About 15 recommended offici-
als were at the meeting and a
number more will be at the Wed-
nesday session to take part in the

saw the Utes trounce the Utah
Aggies last Thursday, warned his
men tonight that both high-grad- e

football and plenty of fight would election of officers.
be necessary to hold the strong Roy S. "Spec" Keene, head
Utah team, which has just won coach of Willamette university
its fourth Rocky Mountain con
ference championship. and Howard Maple, assistant

coach, will conduct a referee's
school and those passing the testsSchlssler said tonight all his Ryuzo Tanaka (right), Japanese Minister of Education, pitching the

first ball, and American Ambassador W. Cameron Forbes (left) , behindmen are In good physical condi will be admitted into the associa-
tion under certain conditions to betion. Joslln, who was injured, in the plate, ready to catch the heave, as the game between American

major learue players and the St. Paul Universitr team was launched prescribed later.in Toldo recently. A crowd of nearly 60,000 was attracted by th
the game with Oregon, apparent-
ly has recovered fully but Schlss-
ler said he would not use him Sat
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In the past many schools nave
contest, the Americans winninr. 7 to o.

urday.
complained about officials for one
game being lax In calling fouls
and then the team perhaps being

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 30. subjected to a strict official ln
(AP) University of Utah's foot

several seasons have been prac-
tically on a par with the Staters
and with the Webfeet of Univer-
sity of Oregon, beating both oc-

casionally. Two years ago they de-

feated the Webfeet two games.
Last eason they had no regular
games scheduled with the univer-
sity quintet, and lost the one game
played with the state college, 35

to 24.
There is no evidence so far that

the Bearcats will be up In the big
college class this season, but
'hope springs eternal" and the

opening game will be fraught with
a lot of interest. However Ore-

gon State has the advantage that
Coach "Slats" Gill already has his
squad well organized, with several
weeks of practice already behind
It.
Only Two of Last
Year Regulars Out

the next contest. Many of tne
coaches would like to see officiat

Center Vacancy is Chief
Worry for Huntington as

ball team will have strong grand-
stand support when It comes here ing standardized in the section so
for a benefit game with Oregon
State college December S.

they would be able to coacn tneir
players accordingly.
Second Group ofPaul Iver8on, graduate man Cherrian Hoopers Reportager at Utah last year, said today Kind In Oregon

he had received word two special Many disagreements have aris- -
trains bringing faithful followers an in tho rnst concerning officials

tion. However others may develop and on gome occasions schools
with the season. Thomas from vft ,a(i Hiffionitr in arreeine on

of the Utes would leave Salt Lake
City Wednesday and would arrive
Friday. Medford, younger brother of the refereiea. u ig also felt that for

Thomas who played on the Med- - ntralned novices to call game.Ike Armstrong, Utah coach, Is
ford team, is in school here and Qurts the Btyie of piaT ana eventu-Huntingt- on

states that he has n retrds the eame.
scheduled to arrive with his team
at 7:30 o'clock Friday morning.
Plans have been made to enter g-o- d acion and will in all proba- - At tne preaent time similar or-bili- ty

develop into a good player. eanizatlons are working effective- -tain the players.

A forward, a center and a
strong crew of reserves are the
things Coach Hollis Huntington
hopes to find among the 30 men
who reported for basketball at Sa-
lem high Monday.

Around Bone, Sanford and
Sachtler, Huntington will build
his new team. The principal wor-
ry will be to find a center who
can be used as a "feeder" on of-

fense. Last year the center did not
do this, the Job falling to Kitchen
who handled the ball In an unus-nall- y

deceptive manner.
The vacancies left by Kitchen

Huntington will use about the , . nnmber of states, but out- -A special section of 00 seats
had been reserved for the Utah same style of play as last year, glde of portland, this will be the

featuring the five men offense. As only one in Oregon.rooters but an additional block
of seats has been requested the
committee in charge of ticket

Deiore, ine squaa win De nanuiea Freauentlv .southern Oregon
in A and 3 sections with Gllmore towns cau for outside officials
instructing the B team players an(1 BOm ot those oresent at thesale, announced. Aaron M. Frank,

chairman of the civic football and eventually culling out those meeting have called games ln that
section.committee, said about 7000 tick-

ets already have been sold. and Graber with their alternates Full details of the organization
Foreman and Siegmund, will be will b worked out Wednesday
hard to fill. From Tom Bowden,
Jack Bowden, Burrell, Johnson,

Of last year s Bearcat, syuau,
only six men Including two regu-

lars reported for Monday's meet-

ing; Scales who will be playing
bis fourth season, Kloostra who
was regular center after Cardin-
al's departure last winter, and
Moore, Kaiser, Faber and Hartley
who were reserves.

Keene announced that he would
tall out for varsity practice all
members of last year's varsity
squad and all of last year's fresh-
man squad members who are
available, along with several
promising freshmen. Later he will
cut the varsity squad to 15 play-

ers and this will include, If It
can be worked out, five freshmen
who will play as a unit team and
may enter some varsity games In-

tact.
Considerable rebuilding will be

necessary due to the loss of Ad-

ams, Gibson and Cardinal. Kloos-

tra filled in admirably in Card-

inal's place late in the 1931 sea-

son but the old Scales-Adams-Cardi-

scoring combination was
broken up and some late season

which otherwise would

night. Round table discussion
will be held every two weeks dur-
ing the season to bring up probClflCH LEAGUE TO Brownell or Sunderman, a center

may be made. However those who
qualify best for the Jump are the

who are of no value to either
team.

Most of the men who reported,
together with a few more who
will be out today, will be scrutin-
ized carefully for about a week
before many changes are made.

Passing andpivot!ng occupied
most of the time Monday and the
whole crew was given a good
workout. Practice started out
with a bang as all the recruits
have played considerable ball be-
fore and fell in readily with the
style of practice employed.

lems. Those attending the school
will be given class room lectures
and discussions of the rules will

GET HD SOON
poorest on floor play. Tom Bow-
den is the tallest and youngest of
the lot and may ln time develop

be held there.
Floor work and demonstration

into a valuable pivot man. of technical points will be given
Goebel, Pickens, Perrine andhand and foot extended, BrooH- -SIDE-WINDE-R in the seat dog's facial characteristics. Being by Keene and Maple on the Wil-

lamette gymnasium floor.John Kelley are some of t" e proslard in action has that Iacuity ofA young, with a year or two of
growth coming to him, it' is not poets for the other forward posl- -of the mighty! Lou

BrouQlard, Worcester making you forget that he is a
southpaw. Be punches hard and

The first basketball game in
the Church la.gue will be played
on the night o? December 14,
representatives of the teams de-
cided at a meeting last night
with R. R. Boardman, Y. M. C. A.

unproDaoie mac ne will one day be
battling for the crown vacated by
Walker.

fast and, strange to relate, his best
punching hand is his right. SW.U.Matmen

youngster, wl recently ascended
to the welterweight throne, is what
the boys call a southpaw. And,
judging from the way he battered

BrouiBard's first defense of hisAnother curious thing about tee
new champion is that, unlike many physical director. The regular

Voa Kaan MST victories were natural left-hande- rs of the ring practice schedule will begin to Start Worknewly won honors will be on De-
cember 11. at Boston, against
Jackie Fields, former holder of the

STRIKES
and

SPARES
who have been "turned around" GETTING STARTEDnight with teams working out ln

the Parrlsh Junior high schoolcue. There are whispers that be--and given the orthodox style,
Brouillard started orthodoxically

around the slightly shopworn
Young Jack Thompson, he gives
promise of southpawing his way to
a firmer hold on the welterweight
bauble, which has changed hands
seven times within the last six

gymnasium. Under Girod
nip-and-tu- ck affairs.
Conference Promises
Much Competition

Meanwhile, although the Bear-

cats wil go stalking bigger game
early In the season, the North-wes- t

conference which they dominated

The entry last night of teams
from the Temple Baptist and

ana was later converted into a
southpaw, this probably being the
first case of its kind in rine his All Statesman learue teamstory. The story is that he susyears. A squad of more than 20 re-- postponed their games last week

The Salem high school Jungle
league basketball series has start-
ed with 65 teams from the va-

rious gym classes entered. The
do-n-ut soccer league has been

crouuiard today, aithouga a tained an injury which made it
painful for him to punch from the ported to Coach Lloyd Girod for but will resume their schedule toyoungster of twenty or there

wrestling at Willamette unlver- - mni

lore signing lor the match with
Thompson Lou had to agree to
give Fields first pop at the crown
in the event he won. But it looks
as if Lou, imbued with ambition
and the enthusiasm of youth, will
Set by the Fields threat. And if he

you may lay bets that the
welter title, which has been booted
around since the "Uncle Tom's
Cabin" days of Jack Britton and
Ted (Kid) Lewis, will "stay put"
for a spell.
Cfcfvrtcht. 1151. Dif Ft tan SrodlexU. Tm.

abouts, is a good fighter. Like
that other New Englander and

orthodox stance, so there was noth-
ing for him to do but switch. I TMMAM Ol.it.! 1 a I ! Jlt.Unnillr,flnn.n(n.ll.aflnl .iuuiuu8 quimei Wa8 I cuuipicitru"'""V"" mUiSl I .fill taftl n,. . . I r TI . inm n V. aIn general appearance the newchampion, Bat Battalino, he fights

with a zest and enthusiasm that is
tough on his opponents, but clean

" . iu vii league ulaj miaiii n ritci a luaiu " uu . t.meeting of the season. A strong Monday night, winning threo Indoor soccer tournament by de-tea- m

Is in prospect with a particu- - games from McKay Chevrolet, feating Captain Burrell's team
champion reminds one of the
former middleweight boss, Mickey

the last two seasons promises io
be a different matter-thi- s year.

Along with Whitman which
handed Willamette its only con-

ference defeat last winter, Lin-fiel- d.

College of Puget Sound and
Pacific are expected to come to
the fore this year especially Lin-fiel- d,

which started slowly under
a new coach last year and gave
Willamette a big scare in their
second game. Lintleld has been

Walker. He is chunky and has larly promising bunch of heavy- - Willamette Valley Transfer won 4-- 2 In the final playoff. Goebeling to the paying clientele. De-
spite his unorthodox style, right

First Christian churches left but
one more vacancy in the 12-cl- ub

league as planned. The 12th team,
it is expected, will be from the
West Salem church. The other
clubs now ln the A and B divi-
sions of the league are: First
Baptist, Evangelical, Fruitland,
First Presbyterian, Jason Lee,
First Methodist, First Congrega-
tional, Hayesville and American
Lutheran. Eligibility requirem-
ent are that players attend
Sunday school three out of every
five Sundays.

League games will be played
on Mondays and Fridays and
practices held on Tuesdays and
Thursdays. The season will run

something of the Kumson Bull weights reporting. lw0 rrom lQe Elks. Ed Pratt of was the big star of the game. In- -

t.t .t, i i- - i mo una was uign man or tne lerciass soccer win siari nen
Perhaps most of the men ate Willamette university last year. Summary"

and built up largely by the efforts McKat Chevroletof Roy Mink, who was himself in Allen i3 its 167
attendance at that time. Mink Is Brr .176 ito icsinwinding up in third place in the too much turkey and fixings.

Monday and will be played on
Olinger field with direct elimina-
tion deciding the championship.

Also next Monday the interclass
tournament will begin and as
usual the faculty will enter a
team. C r a n o r. Huntington,

523
471
426
450
489

113 17 154
Coe 137 147 181
PC 184 164 141

not here now, but Lloyd Girod Is
also a capable coach as he has
wrestled for several years and Is
himself an excellent matman. HeCOMMENTS ToUl 795 811 768 tiosue, uiimore, w one, woiga.- -

team; three from Pacific, three
from Willamette, three from
Puget Sound and two from
Whitman on the second team.

Some of the other pickers will
be coming along and knocking
that into a cocked hat pretty
soon; the thing that interests us
Is that somebody has picked
Jones, Carpenter and Erickson as
all-sta- rs ln the Northwest con-
ference three years straight.

conference with fair regularity wnicn invanatuy slows down Das- -
though it doesn't do so well In tetball players, according to
other sports. "Les" Sparks, coach of the year- -

The conference schedule will nngs.
be made up at the annual confer-- George Cannady, Jack Connors,
ence meeting in Portland Friday. Ed Frantz and Bill Tull are the
At that time also It is expected football men who had doffed the
that the applications of Albany moleskins and put new strings in
college and Columbia university battle-wor-n basketball shoes. Con- -
for membership will be brought nor may work ln well ag a guar(j
up again, and if they are admit-- or rpntpr hfnnsA nf hi hcipht.

Is also a student and will wrestle EMMONS CLOTimrn
at 155 this year. Brown 167 156 168HOICURTIS, Ria 159 145 147

Miller 161 203 188

mot, Elle and Siegmund will
form the squad of profs.

The jungle league will require
a number of weeks for comple-
tion and will count as regular
gym work. Each team has as- -

BENNY BASS FAILS Keith Jones, Manford Olson,
Fred Smith, Howard Orr and Jim

482
451
546
569
459

Johnson 192 172 205
Karr 158 115 156Frantz, all football linemen, willWe didn't used to think

much of Eldon Jenne, for some Totals 837report for the heavyweight divi-
sion. Gene Smith, Fisher and Ger 815 ess sumed the name of some animalted, the basketball race will be Hl3 unusuaily large hands enable IN COMEBACK Ifsua naraer to preaici. him to handle a basketball with WTLLAMETTE VALLEY TB.A1TKFT.Hald Carpenter will wrestle at 175.

reason. Don t know just what
it was, maybe It goes' back to
the year he was here as referee

from ant eaters aud eophers to
the mighty tribe wbjreh Tusko
boasts. Vernon Gllmore, phl- -

K. Kay 192 192 200 584Glen Savage and Fisher are 165The Rcarrats, picking an all- - 5401. Fonlin 197 180 163
W. Tino 167 116 HQpounders. Frank Lockhart andof the Willamette-Pacifi-c foot star team of their opponents, a cal director. Is in charge.Lloyd Girod will battle for the Bill Hrmr; .i56 170 199QUINTET differed from this list considball game and penalized Wil-

lamette all over the field at a

one hand, as a baseball player
might handle one of the horse-hid- e

covered pellets.
Coach Sparks announces no

games at present, but plans .to
have a full schedule. Providing
too many of the freshmen are

C. Monson .lo2 222 175 559155-pou- nd position.erably, picking Drew of Whit
Totals R74 910 876time when he was apparently

already signed up as Pacific's
Max Blgbee Is a 145-poun- d. man

who comes from Jefferson high ELKSman for center. Smith of Col-
lege of Idaho as a guard, Nel

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 30.
(AP) Benny Bass, former
world's Junior lightweight cham-
pion, failed in his come-bac- k at-
tempt when he lost to Jackie n,

of Philadelphia, tonight
on a foul in U e fifth ground of a
scheduled 10-rou- bout.

; CLASS TEAMS WILLHuhct 17:1 185 181with a reputation a9 a wrestler;REPORTS SCHEDULE Pratt 209 176 203 58
next coach, or at least serious-
ly dickering for tho Job.

son of Whitman and Lcmrke
of Pacific as tackles. Darby of HHott . 139 160 168 467Joe Hershberer and Ronald Hul-be- rt

are 125-poun- d division per
not taken for the varsity squad.
Sparks plans to play O. S. C. and
U. of O. yearling teams. He will

Winder 152 171 162 485Lin field ut end and Johnson of Young 182 182 184 543formers. A number of other menBut here comes Jenne with a IT PLftY DFF 1Puget Sound at fullback. Theyalso arrange a number of games It was Bass' first fight since he j

have reported and will begin workchance to grab the Northwest Totalt 854 874 898 2C26were unable to agree onniPKREALL. Nov. 30 The with Portland high schools ing out immediately. Don Faber
local hlihool boy..' basketball Games will also be scheduled for in Jl will join tho squad fter basketheteam has announced the schedule me secona string players on tne ball season is finis' 1 The lnterclass basketball seriesdoesn't grab it. At least he says The modest Bearcats, ofof games for this year as follows: I squad BOLDFF'S RELEftSE at Willamette university ended inhe won't grab it. It's this way: Meets with Montuouth Normal

and Linfield Will be arranged andcourse, omitted all mention ofJan. 8 Rickreall at Bethel.
themselves in that outfit. SpecJan. 15 Perry dale" at Rickre Some mention has come up that

Gagnon, Puget Sound center, was Girod Is attempting to sign O. S. C.

lost his synthetic crown to Kid
Chocolate here last summer and
Eennv had the edge until he" let
go a low blow after the fifth round
had gone 31 seconds. Pilkington
had to be carried to his corner by
his seconds.

John Seymour Morloch, secre-
tary of the state boxing commis-
sion, held up the money of both
fighters until they have a hearing
before the commission next

a three way tie between the jun-
iors, sophomores and freshmen
and will not be played off since

Keene hasn't picked any team and U. of O. Willamette has ledineligible because he had played vet: said he misrht turn In th
all.

Jan.
Ttonde.

19 Rickreall at Grand ASKED III PETITIONthe way In wrestling among northCantonwine
Billed With

freshman and varsity basketball
occupies most of the time.

However the do-n-ut basketball

ior racuic in one game last year.
It was a pre-seas- on game against
a high school team, Commerce of

west conference schools of the
western section and it is hoped

one the boys picked, but agreed
with Jenne on Brachman for a
tackle.

Jan. 22 Falls City at Rickre
all. that others will fall In line. NoVi mm .roruana, dui would count as

participation and Pacific wouli matches will be held until after tion t"" WeTna "'beTween tAlpha
ninveH ntt

Christmas. case of .Ben Boloff. under 10 years Phl n.lta .n, linn- -, . a .Some followers of the BearBig Russian
29 Alrlie at Rickreall.
2 Bethel at Rickreall.
5 Rickreall at Perrydale.
9 Grand Ronde at Rlck- -

be able to claim a forfeit of the Next spring Willamette will en-- sentence tor criminal syndicalism. Thepft 01ltfftB . JT,,:
Jan.

! Feb.
' Feb.

Feb.
reall.

Feb

Puget Sound game, which It lost.
cats here are more disappoint-
ed than they were a year ago
when the boys were nosed out

tAr it team ln the northwest ama- - wa H'Cu ln the State supreme . .Training Schooland thus would be the champion
Count Harkovasky, said to be of th,s aneer conference race.12 Rickreall at Falls of the championship. We're

not. This season we haven't
eur wrestling tournament and a court Monday. th Ami win benumber of men In each weight will Boloff was convicted in the tested

enter the Salem city tournament, Multnomah county circuit court S2ff
Some of the team members will but later appealed to the supreme derukeJSaS wfth Z ttJ.! .i- - v w n court. This nunrAmA mnrt n rw

a bonafide Russian nobleman even Quintet Defeats
Hubbard's TeamWell, maybe we don't knowthough not recognized by the pres

City.- -

Feb. 19 Rickreall at Alrlie.
Feb. 26 Rickreall at Mon

found it necessary to raise the
ent regime in that country, is com the full story. Maybe Jenne

told Coach Sandbenr of Pueet '" wiwonw ill ma 1 . iu. v. I . . . ' t . on A vT,A- - ..V Anllng to Salem Friday to wrestlemouth
question as to whether any
player happened to be doing
his beet. The boys mar haveDavid Tavlor is the coach at However, his title will not be the HUBBARD. Nov. 30 The Hub

northwest tournament. Coach tooer zu. nanaea down an opinion ;"Z Tm. T uL
Keene Is strong for wrestling and fflrm,S the decree of the lower Jntrin ,

believes that it will be good for hi. court. Three Justices of the ,u- - iZViKfl l'
Sound to go ahead and use
Gagnon,' and Isn't tn positionthe high school this year and re-on- ly ltem oJ interest on the eve-nor- ts

a rood turn out ln basket-- 1 ning's program. For in the Bec--
let down in practice sometime,
but we heard of no suspicion

bard school basketball team play-

ed a practice game with the boys'to protest now. But that's un football players. preme courx uissentea to the pre-- 1

founded suspicion. The authorball this year. ond place, it Is reported that the that any were loafing or crab-
bing ln the games. And In our

uuuiinaiing opinion. I

During the past few days the "Rnrh Jo ?antraining school team baturaay
night, the score betng 14 to 9 lnof "Under the Dome" knewThe Hneun of the team this count has not been defeated in any

supreme court has received a lance v fc" -year Is: Gordon Bihl and Dean ot bls numerous starts since land- - Jenne in college and says El-
don is a Fwell chap, so we'll Gosser Case tosports catechism. It's no dis-

grace to lose, but it Is a sin
not to try. To Sanatoriumnumber of postal cards and letters

urging that Boloff be freed. In
Allen, forwards; Ralph Dempsey. ins on American snores three
center: Joe Simmons. Chester months ago. take bis word for It.

favor of the training scnooi. ii.en-net- h

Dart 'Is the Hubbard coach
and the boys are making remark-
able progress in view of the fact
that they never played before Mr.

Be Given Jurors most instances these cards and let.Cunningham and Walter Lin-- And then 8ain, his opponent
Jenne is the first of the conwill be Howard Cantonwine, great 'My Winning Play" by Paul J.child, guards. ri . rn jj ters were saw to have been signed w havuim, conn., isov. 3u

xOmetime 1 OUaylr members of the International (AP) The health departmenttooiDaiier once upon a time and ierence coaches to pick an all- - Schlssler appears In the C.J,
Defense league. or xaie university tonight annow a great wrestler entirely aside star team. It goes like this: I Guess that was the one he used

Dark took charge or them.
The boys from Hubbard who are

In training are Melvin Troudt, Royfrom his gridiron fame. He was LFirst Team Second Team asalnst Willamette and XTnntsn
slated to come here several months 1 DeVange, Whit.. E.Connor, W. TJ. and the one three- - quarterbacksTURN TO Claypool, Marion Carl, Bob Miner,

Elvis Rich, Jack Moomaw, Mar-

shall McKee. Manton Carl, Marvin
ago out tne only grappier of his 1 Jones, w. u t. iseison, whit, couldn't think of ln the Washing Diving Class at

nounced that Albie Booth, Yale
football captain, will soon be sent
to Gaylord Farm sanatorium, an
institution for the tubercular,
"for a period of rest" although
there was no evidence ot asjr
trouble with Booth's lunrs.

no wuu tuum 09 iouna sunerea i tariiemer, v.u..u. springer, . i ton State game.
an injury a coupie oi nights before uagnon, r. s.. . .u. urannis, W. u. Y. Now Plannedthe date for the encounter, and It I Nixon, Pac G . . . . Cone, PacU GDURT naa to be called off. I Brachman, Pac. .T. .Lemcke, Pac.

and Lester Barrett, Boyd Brown.
Charles Knight. William Hecker.
Gordon Rich, Junior Hlggenboth-a- m,

Billy Wengenroth and Floyd

E. 6. Erickson took the boys

Diving, the weah spot In the Attending physicians declinedThese graoplers weleh well over Pettibone. P. S. .E. . . Bovles. Pac.

Harry Plant is dealing tn
Tnskos again one being from
Russia. Count Harkovasky and
Howard Cantonwine are the
big boys coming Friday night.

high school swimming team, will I to comment on the Yale state- -the 200-pou- nd mark, and taken to--J Applegate.WhIt.Q...Ennis P. S.
Kether. make the most nrnmialnr WMnd. Paa H.Wnntm. Whit

The petlt Jury In the Marion
county circuit court will receive
for consideration the case of T. C.
Gosser vs. Dr. C. A. Downs some
time this morning. Argument on
the part of counsel for both llti-gaa- ts

was finished late yesterday.
Judge L. H. McMahan will Instruct
the jurors this morning.

Gosser claims he suffered 313,-00- 0

of Injury from an alleged im-
proper treatment of his broken
leg.

The case started last Wednes-
day and continued Friday and Sat-
urday as wsll as yesterday. .

be made more effective if plant I ment.
Four football men turned out I main event Salem has hAATI flTAT. I Erickson. W. IT. .W RtArHnr P S to the game m his truck and sev for the Y. M. C. A. diving class

materialize. The class will meet! Minding babies and pArulanior iresnman oasxeiDaii juonaay ea with ln many years. They will Critchfield, Pac.F.Johnson, W. U eral parents attended tne game.
in the physical director's office at eats with 8.000 honm nf rkiur mm ursi ua&'iM other casa-- 1 wrestle two hours or best two out Too Late to Classify The . average price of Ohio

farm oroducts during the first
na tossers nave been working oat of three falls. I That makes four from Pa--
for two weeks, but all looked I Jack Brentano and Joe Gardin-- I cific, three from Wfllamett,

7: IS o'clock tonight under tha brought F. Harvey Whitley, of
direction of Fred Paul of Willam-- 1 Washington. N. C, $1,600 andette university. Coaching for bet--1 college education at North Caro-t- er

diving will he discussed, vlina state college.
Black dog- - named Boots, owner's ad six months of 1931 declined 2Sbiuw iu Monuay s practice ioiiow-- ler will furnish the St-mlnu- to pre-- I two from Whitman and twotag tne inanssgiving vacation. luminary. I from Pnret Sound on the first dress tn Harness. Reward. Lola GU

more, 74S Java, Ashland, Oregon. , per cent.


